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, , ! SilTS OF THE TRIPLE LINK

To-Day Joyfully Celebrate Its
Sixty-Seventh Anniversary.

, ENTHUSIASM OF THE ORDER.-

u

.

Itoute of Same Accommo-
dations

¬

on n IjnrKO Scale
. illslory of tlio-

JJ i. O. O. V-

.Tlio

.

Cclclirntton.
This is the sixty-seventh anniversary

of the organization of Odd fellowship in-

Ihiscountry , The occasion will bo cole-

bratcd
-

' m this city by a procession of-

ii members of Iho order , their entertain-
J jnicnt hero and that of citizens who mny
' desire to ho present. Invitations have

been sent to lodges of the order through-
out

¬

the states of Iowa and Nebraska , A
number of responses have been received ,

and , though the number of visitors may
not now bo foretold , it Is expected
to bo unusually large. At the hist
reckoning , twenty-four lodges had
consented to como from Western
Iowa , while several lodges were antici-
pated

¬

from Lincoln , Hastings , Nebraska
City , Beatrice , I'lattsmouth , Springfield ,

Fremont , Kearney , West Point , and a
number of other places. They will bring
tlioir regalia with them , and among them
will bo several uniformed cantons.

Last night several advance couriers of
the coining brothers had arrived in town
and gave assurance of tlio excellence in
number and ipiality of the representa-
tives

¬

which are to como from their dis-
tricts.

¬

.

The vlsising lodges will commence to
arrive this morning. They will bo met at
the several depots by homo detachments
nml escorted to the Imposition building ,

which will bo the headquarters of the
order during tlio celebration-

.It
.

in expected that by noon all the visit-
ing

¬

lodges will have arrived. At that
hour , ilmner will bo served in the expo-
bition.

-"

. It will bo served until : 'M in the
afternoon , at which time the

i.oumsj: WIM. roini IN
procession and tmrndo the principal
streets of the city. After the parade tlio
lodges will repair to the exposition build-
ing

¬

where Mayor Hoyd will deliver his
address of welcome to visiting delega-
tions.

¬

. Music will then bo rendered by
the orchestra , after which the annivers-
ary

¬

ceremony , a collomiyon Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

between the noble grand and vice
grand master. This will be followed by-

an ode.
The orator of the day , Nov. S. S. limit-

ing
-

, P. O. , of DCS iMoincs , will then de-

liver his oration. A second ode will fol-
low

¬

, ana then benediction will close the
afternoon exercises.-

In
.

the evening there will bo a grand
reception and hall in the opposition
building. Supper will bo served from 10-

to 1 !) o'clock. Tlio price of this meal as
also that of dinner already mentioned ,

will bo fifty cents per couple.-

Tlio

.

I'roucsHlon.
The following oidei-i for the government of

Odd Follows partleiiMtiii' ,' in llio pnr.ulu on
the occasion ol tlio sixty-seventh annivoisary

| of Odd Fellowship In Ameilca , to-day , have
.i been Issued to-day by K ( ! . Hyloy , thegrnnd-
d|d marshal , nnd must bo stiictly complied with :

? j All canton * , encampments nml lodges will
? ? report ntthulriuspcctlvo places of formation

M ht2:80p.: m. sharp.
I' : ' , The procession will move at 3 p. m. in the
fell following oiiler :

City Marshal.
Platoon of "Omaha city police.

. lion. James K. Boyd. mayor ot Oniahx-
Mtov. . S. 0. Hunting , 1' . ( r. . of Dos Mollies ,
4 Iowa , orator.

council and Omaha press , In cauiages.-

FIKST

.

DIVISION.
Union I'.ieilic band.-

.and
.

- . Marshal , E. G. Kyley.
Aids AV. F. Loicnzon , D. IJaitson , 11. F.

Hhodos-
.Standnid

.

beater.''Cantons Millard , Omaha ; Foul , Lincoln ;
roltnwattainlc , Council IJlutls.

Lodges from 141 to IC-

O.sr.coxii

.

DIVISION-
.Hand.

.
.

Lodges Ironi 100 to 71-

.TJIIUD

.

I )

Hand.
Lodges f lorn 71 to 3-

3.rouirnr

.

DIVISION-
.JJaud.

.

.
Lodges Ironi !W tol.

Grand Lodge ol Neluaska.-
Irani

.
( ! Kncampmcnt of Nebraska.

The fust division lot in on '
street , light testiiit : on Fifteenth.

The second division will hum on Four-
teenth

¬

street , extending noitli , light lostlng-
on Dodge.

3 The tliiid division will form on Font ( couth
[sheet , extending smith , iluht testing on-
fDodgo. .
f Tlio fouith division will form on Fifteenth
street , extending south , rldit icatlng on
Dodge

noun : OK I'.ut.vm : .

Fifteenth stieet , south to lliruoy ; east on-
Ilainoyto Tenth ; north on Tenth to Far-
iinin

-
; westnn Fiiinnmto Sixteenth ; north

on Sixteenth toCuming ; west on Ctiniliig to-
jTwentieth ; counter-inarch on Uuming to

Sixteenth ; south on Sixteenth to Dmiglas ;

east on Douglas to Tenth ; noitli on Tenth to
Capitol tuoaiio ; west on Capital uveiiuu to
Exposition building.

The Kxposltlim
This magntlloent place will to-day bo

put to uses for which it is excellently
intended. It will bo the rendezvous of-

the asso'inbled brother. * . In recognition
of this fact it has boon placed in readi-
ness

¬

for their reception A largo stage
has boon erected on the north side of the
building , and about mid-way botwcon
the eastern and western extremities. It-

is carpeted , and largo enough to ac-

commodate
¬

all the ollleors of the visiting
lodges and other.- ! who 111113' have business
there. Around it are ranged chairs
to the number of several thousand ,

and capable of accommodating oven a-

laairor gathering limn that which at-

tended
¬

the Hank concert. Behind the
stage and extending across the sections
formed by three of the mnssivo colums
tire gracefully festooned a pair of U. S-

.flags.
.

. Nestling in the folds of thcso are
two Horn ! wreaths , and UICMI servo us
frames to portraits ot Thos. Wildy and
JumoslUdgoly. two of the most

of the order , the latter of whom filled the
position of grand secretary to
the sovereign grand lodge for
thirty yours. Suspended from the-
reof and hanging over the stage is an
immense frame ot iron and wire , the bor-
der

¬

of which is encased in evergreen , In
.this space are displayed in largo gilt let-
ters

-
"1. O. O. F. , " wlulo beneath tire the

t three links of the order , emblazoning
" 1880 and 18ltj) the latter being the jcar of-

tlio institution of the society. Graceful
' garlands of evergreen run round the

building , bolng looped at every post.
Immediately above the loop ou each
post , is a wreath of thu t-amo mate-
rial

¬

, In the center of which rests
u pretty bouquet , All these bouquets
are the work of Alamlo Fraser and Ktlio-

t Nichols. This was quite an excellent
piece of work for the little misses. The
fatter mentioned is the daughter of

JOHN w. NIOIIOI.S ,

chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments

¬

and leader of the. Millard canton-
.In

.

the corners of ( ho gallery a number of-

foreign Hags are nicolv disposed , and at-
i tract the attention of the persons of U oia-

rsountrlcs. . Nearly 1,700 feet of evergreen
Voro required to decorate the building

Accommodations.-
In

.

the gallon- seventy temporary tables
boon built , with a seating capacity

,Jl)15) at one time.I-
tlMJUUl.

. These' are on both
. cuds it is csti-

mated thnl each will "bo nsciltwo or thrco
times each meal. A corns of sixty waiters
will bo on hand tosupply the diners , and ,
< o expedite matters , temporary
sinks nnd gas stoves have hcen
erected In each corner of the
of the building. Over three thousand
plates have been laid for the purpose of
feeding the guests , while the other crock-
ery

¬

runs up to about 8,000 pieces. These
provisions arc matlo to render the sup-
plying

¬

of meals as expeditious and satis-
factory

¬

as possible.-

"Workers.

.

.

The lodges Interested in this big under-
taking

¬

are : Omaha lodge No. 13 , Allo-
niannon

-

lodge No. 8. Hesperian encamp-
ment

¬

No. a , State lodge No. 10 , Beacon
lodge No. 20. Huth Itcbuccii lodge No. 1 ,
nnd Canton Millard lodge No. 1-

.'J
.

hese are represented hy the following
( 'OM.MITTEK ,

John W. Nichols , chairman ; N. U.
Helm , secretary ; Ernest Sttiht. treasurer ;
Frank M. Woolcy. Peter Ole oji. O-

.Hlrillloi'
.

, William F. , William
11. Whlt-son , T. O. Cliir , William A. Kol-
ley.

-

. W. U. Prtiitt , Werner Buclil.-
J

.

his undertaking is the most demon-
strative

- -

one over attempted by Omaha
Odd follows. It is n commendable OUP ,

and aside from that , the energy with
which it lias been curried out makes it
worthy of success-

.Historical.

.

.
Lodges of Odd Follows wore established

in Now York as early as 1800 , but had a
brief existence. On April '.' 0 , 1810 , Thos.-

Wildoy
.

and four others , established
Washington lodge , No. 1 , in Baltimore.
The object of American Odd Fellowship
is to visit the sick , relieve the distressed ,

bury tlio dead , and educate the orphan.-
It

.

seeks to improve and elevate the char-
acter

¬

of man , imbue him with proper
conceptions of his capabilities for good ,
enlighten his mind , enlarirc the sphere of
his iiD'cctions , and lead him to n cultiva-
tion

¬

of the true fraternal relation designed
by Iho Great Author of our being. Its
motto is , "Friendship , Love and Truth. "
It is divided into lodges and encamp-
munis.

-

. All mcnibei'H ot lodges must bo
while , of good moral character , have at-
tained

¬

their majority , and believe in a
truly personal ( Sod. To become a mem-
ber

¬

of an puciimnmcnt , one must have
taken the three degrees in the subordi-
nate

¬

lodge. In 1870 there wore 151 grand
lodges , ( i,058, subordinate lodges , 40:5,08-
7members.

:

. The reeeipta wore ? l,0)0,0f0! ) ! ;

U8-100 momnors were relioveil , 0.000 wid-
owed

¬

families relieved ; and for burial of
dead , help of widows and education of
orphans !? l,5)0,003! ) was paid out. Later
showing is still more Mitistactory.-

AVliero

.

to Drive '..Tomorrow-
.Tomorrow

.

will bo a bright , sunshiny
and balmy day. Every horse , buggy , ha-
ronchc

-
and phaeton in public and pri-

vate
¬

stables will bo in use. Tlio best
road for a drive will bo out Uinning or
Hamilton streets to Orchard Hill where
the roads are food , the air clear and the
view entrancing. Thenceup Sherman
avenue or Saunders street through Fort
Omaha , taking the lioulevarde west of
the latter running along the top of the
blull's at that point. Those are 200 feet
higher than the city , and the view to bo
obtained from them is boyonii a doubt
unequalled in loveliness or extent in the
state of Nebraska. Take the drive oneo
and you will never forget it. Yon will
then buy one of t'io' aero lots in Bolvidcre-
or Newport for from ifS'SO to i175 , or a
lot in Orchard Hill for from sJIHO to .fano-
of (J. E. Alayne who will sell it on easy
terms. _

The Cubic Knilwny.-
To

.

tlio Editor : The movement now ou
foot to defeat the cable line in the effort
to cross the Eleventh street viaduct is of-

so threatening a nature to the vital in-

terests
¬

of South Omaha , and particularly
South Eleventh street , that i wish to ap-
peal

¬

to tlio people who are opposing the
grant of franchise to the cable company
under a misapprehension. The first
question that they are confronted with is
Unit the cable company want a privilege
which they moan to use in a distant day ,

at no expense. Now if that were true ,

then of course J should oppose such a
grant , but as tlio very lirst step requires
tlio cable company to pay $11,000 or more
tp the bridge company to change the
plan for that particular purpose , it is
clear to any ono that tlioy would not
throw money away now for distant
(inoculation. Then again , oven if they
did not intend using tlio bridge their
tracks will bo available for her c cars anil-
no possible harm could tollow.-
So

.

it is quite clear that they surely de-
mean business. Second It is urged by
opponents of the cable company that
they should bo required to build three-
quarters of a inilo south of tlio viaduct
this year. This any man who rotleots a-

ininuto can see is an idle proposition ,

unless it bo to force the cable line on
South Tenth street instead of directly on
Eleventh street. 1'' or everyone knows a
cable line costs $100,000 or so per milo , it
requires iv double track and an oval
sewer under each track. No cable line
can bo built on a street till iU grades are
permanently established and carried out.
Eleventh street cannot bo BO done until
tiie end of this year , so that a oablo line
could not begin construction before next
yeiT , when the street is in shape for it.
Hence to force coiiMtruction thrcoquar-
tors

-

of a mile south this year moans
to force the line on Goodman's
and territory on South Tenth
.street , which is graded.-

Do
.

the people of South Omaha want to-
bo tied down to one street , in the interest
of and Goodman alone , and al
risk of losing the benefit of a cable line
altogether ? For if the viaduct is built ,

without provisions for a cable roatl , South
Omaha people may rest assured that tlioir
last chance for many years to get snoh
excellent facilities IB gone. No member
of the council , who lias the interest of
the whole oily :a heart , and not simply a
local and personal interest , ean all'ord to
vote against the cabin franchise. 1 have
fought out the interests of South Omaha ,

on tlio line of the Eleventh street viaduct ,

and now I iiropoo to keep it up in the
hamo line it it takc.s all summer.

S'fL'IlL ,

Public sale of Short Horn cattle at Lin-
coln.

¬

. Neb. , April M , 18SH , Filtcon cows
nnd hoifor.s and twenty hulls. For cata-
logues

¬

apply to Col. F. M. Woods , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb , , or Williams & Lacy , Lacuna ,

Jowa.
Wanted to ovclmngo for stoolc of Hard-

ware anil general merchandise , r ( ) J acres
of line Thnyor county (Noti.land) ; live lots
in ( ! enoa ( Nob. ) ; good store building
(best corner ) ; gooil dwelling ( bo.st loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half milo ironi town of E ( Iowa ) ,
&oede.d in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindorholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.

Ono Aero or more , see Solomon's
advertisemen-

t.Marsmi.Mo.iilly'H

.

! ;
MoNally , the O'Neill lighter , has

i t length been placed In position to make
some money out of his therouloan pro-
portions and boxing skill. Ho struck
Rising City , IXik. , some time ago in
about the same manner many emigrants
dtriko such places. Ho was well nigh
bankrupt. Ho was asked if ho would net
as policeman. Kiting city is a pretty
tough place. Its hastoly cxtoinpori.ed-
gnuioyard Is. well tilled with occupants
who went to sloop with their boots on ,

McNally knew this , but accepted the
protVorod position. To-day ho. is city
marshal : Ho has risen from tlio ranks.-
Ho

.
never urrcsteilanybody , but when ho

found ttriy person , so the story gocs wlio

required arrest , ho "stripped" and railed
upon the offender to do likewise , take his
punishment or cease quarreling. Me-
Nally's

-
success in these little allr.irs was

such that a cessation of quarreling was
deemed a dlclato of policy. To-day law
reigns supremo. Great is the law and
McNally has his prolit.

For Sntoor Iriulc.
Forty sections of extra choice western

agricultural lands ; twclvo hundred and
eighty acres of York county. Nob. , land ,
divided Into ten very desirable farms ,

ror particulars address the owners ,

IIorKiNs & COWAN ,
York , Neb.

When yon como to Lincoln , stop at the
Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. C. W. KITCHEN , Proprietor.

Irwin street , running through the em ¬

bowered greenwood of Hodick's grove ,
is destined to fame as the lovers' walk of
Omaha. It is romantic and most sugges ¬

tive of homo tranqullity. A lot in it may
bo had of C. E. Mayno for almost iv-

song. .
_

Attention gardncrs. See Solomon's
advertisement , 100 aero lots. See Solo ¬

mon's advertisement.

The ladies know a good thing when
they see it. It is not the fastidious blan-
dlMiincnts

-
of O. K. Alavno's salesmen

which attract them to make purchases of
real estate. It is the beauty of the land
and the cheap price at which Mr. Mr.yno
sells it in all parts of town.-

a

.

JAWS OP DKATir.
But It Turns Out to Keen n

Harmless hcnp.
The fine bay team of 11. C. Motcalf ,

while being driven by n colored man cast
on Douglas street yesterday afternoon at-
M0! o'clock , got beyond control of the
driver. They rushed around the corner
on Thirteenth , and made directly for the
stairs leading to the Millard house collar
under Rogers' drug store. Hero they en-

countered
¬

an iron rail two inches in-

diameter. . This they broke at both ends
and bent into the shape of a letter V.
They then plunged down the narrow
stairway , the outside animal vaulting
over tlio other , and thus changing posi-
tions

¬

at the tongue. In this manner they
reached the bottom of liio area , which
is scarcely wide enough for a single
horso. The buggy hung over the edge of-
Iho sidewalk with the driver in it. The
pole was tlio only thing broken. The
horses were cut from tlio tangled har-
nesses

¬

, led into the basement and then
led uji the stairs. They wore unhurt in
every particular , though the heroes of-
of the narrowest escape on record.

Beating n Detective.
Yesterday morning about I'-itfO o'clock ,

II. Sulitals. of the Western Detective
Agency , was coining south on Sixteenth ,

when , near the corner of Cuniing , ho was
sot upon by a gang of unknown follows
and beaten about the head. Ho had just
managed to got out of tlioir hands w'licn
DIock-Wnlchnmn Hello appeared. The
bruisers Hod and loft Siddals to fall into
the , former's' hand , by whom ho was put
under arrest. Siddals is offended with
Hollo's conduct , claiming that ho was
the injured part }* and not the mah to bo-
arrested. . Ho was bailed out yesterday.

_ The young lady who gets to own a-

piece ot real estate is bound to have u
homo before a girl who relies upon some ¬

body providing it. The lathes who have
bouniit lots of C. E. Mnync and who are
paying for them in monthly installments
are now besieged with attentions of im-
pressionable

¬

and incipient millionaires.
One Milo from Town Solomon's addi-

tion.
¬

.

Newport smiles in the sunshine of thcso
balmy days , and so do its purchaserswho
come into possession of its beautiful
neros by paying C. E. Mayno but s50-
down. .

Two-Score null Ten.-
On

.

Tuesday , April 20 , Mr. Ilobort Wei-
densall

-

, western secretary of the interna-
tional

¬

committee , Y. M. C A. , celebrated
his fiftieth birthday. On the evening of
the same day , a number of people in Chi-
cago

¬

and elsewhere mot in the Y. M. O.-

A.
.

. to congratulate the gentleman upon
the happy event. Letters and telegrams
of congratulation were also received
from a number of people abroad , among
them boin lrs. Deni-c and Loisonring ,

and A. J. 1'opploton and Warren
Switxler.-

C.

.

. E. Mayno has tiio largest number of
houses and lots for sale , employs the
largest number of salesmen , tlio largest
number of clerks , typo writers , abstract-
ors

¬

, pwm the largest number of tcuins ,

canies on tlio largest correspondence ,
doo.s tlio largest business and makes
more money than any real citato m.iu in-
town. .

A. Busy Treasurer.
County Treasurer ISolIn and his deputy ,

John droves , and assistants are being
kept most busy during the days now , Do-
cause Iho penalty day is but a short time
distant. It will bo unnecessary to ad-
monish

¬

people what their duty is in the
promises.-

If

.

you want a pleasant ride- tomorrow
take Sixteenth street. Co! as far as Ft.
Omaha , drive through the grounds up
the slope west of the Fort , then take a
view ot Omaha you will bo enchanted
then remember tnat you are viewing the
city Irqm Newport and that C. K. JMuyno-
is the agent who will soil you an aero lot
there ou monthly payments.

? !)r 0 per Aero , long time , Solomon's
addition ,

The "Will ! AVcsl-
.Hnflhlo

.

Hill will have more than 200
horses and 80 mounted Indians in his
next Wild West. It will open on the Uth-
of next month in St. l.ouis.

Aero lots , 70 Fruit Trees , Solomon's
addition ,

Ono of the most onorgel c newsboys in
town lias but ono more payment to make
on a $ ; S. 0 lot sold him at rcifcecd rates by
C , E. Mayno. That young man will rise
in the world-

.1'orsonnl

.

I'nrairapli8 ,

Ueo. Mosor , of St. Louis , is at the
Paxton.-

Ikobcrt
.

E. Strahorn , of Caldwell , Idaho ,

is in the city.
Miss Hussio Hayes , of Elliott , Iowa , is-

in the city visiting friends.-
Mrs.

.

. F. E. hito and Mrs. A. W. Me-
Laughlin

-

, of Plattsmouth , were in the
city Saturday.-

Thos.
.

. Adams Louisville , Neb. , 1J. II-

.Towles
.

North Itond.M. Y. Grillln , Clare ,

Iowa , are at the Canllohl.-
d.

.

. T. Yastcdo , ono of the solid men of
Holt county is in town for a few days ,

taking in the sights of the metropolis.
Editor MacDonough , of the O'Neill

Tribune , is in town on ono of his periodi-
cal

¬

visits to the metropolis. His visits to
this place of late have boon sullloiontly
frequent to warrant thu suspicion that tlio-
intercut of the gentleman in this ulacu is-

of more than passing moment ,

Joseph Itedman and Jacob Counsman ,

two old rosiilotitcrij of Omaha , have just
returned from a three-weeks tour to the
Pacilio coast. . They have visited all the
plaocs of intore&t in California , and re-
port

¬

themselves as much pleased with
their trip. -

U. 0. Claiborne , editor of the'Teonle "
the uew democratic paper of O'.NeilJ ,

Holt Co. . in this state , cjiino into town
Friday and will remain for a day or
two , Mr , Claiborne is one of the oldest
anil most rcspectnblo ninvspapcr men in
the state and is making aisucccss of this
now venture. _

"I have been in every part of the city ,

and cant1 find a piece of property such as-
I dcsiro. " The speaker is mistaken. lie
has not been to see C. E. Mayno.

Sco Solomon's-
purchase.

additions before yon
.

Sixteen lady teachers of the public
schools arc paying C. E. Mayno monthly
installments on lots bought of him the
past six months-

.Iinnd

.

The regular meeting of the Land
League was held yesterday afternoon in-

Cunningham's hall. J. A. McShano pre ¬

sided. It was decided to make special
efforts to hold a rousing meeting of the

next Sunday, to which the
general public shall bo invited , and at
which Judge Savage will deliver an nd-
dress.

-

. The address of yesterday was de-
livered

¬

by John Hush. It was an excel-
lent

¬

presentation of tin ; question of homo
rule us it is understood by the people of
Ireland and the relation It bears to the
bill recently introduced by Mr. dlads-

toiio.
-

. The League desires returns for
the tickets of St. Patrick's night enter ¬

tainment.
$230 per aero Solomon's addition.

The rush of strangers alone to C. E-

.Mayne's
.

otlico to learn about real estate
is unprecedented. Ills ollice is too small
by about fifty feet.

Brevities.-
Tlie

.

excavators of the board of trade
lot have gotten ahead of the graders.

The Gettysburg panorama building
on St. Mary's avenue will be, opened
today.-

Solomon's

.

addition ono milo from city-

.o

.

o
Horse Forked to Dentil.-

A
.

dastardly outrage was perpetrated
in South Omaha in the oarlj part of last
week , but it has not boon made public
until the present. On Monday night A.
Savage , the proprietor of a grocery store
on South Thirteenth street , loft his horse
well and hearty in a stall in { ho basement
of his store. Tuesday morning , when he
went to the stable , lie found the animal
with a pitchfork imbedded in its right
side , and , of course , Millbrinir severely.
The tines were withdrawn and the
wound doctored , but the animal died in
four days. Some of Mr. Savage's' friends
fear that some cowardly individual , to-

bo revenged on the tonuor , inflicted this
horrible cruelty upon his buast.-

I'rcr.ired

.

wltli npeelal reward to heal A-

.No

.
Ammonia. I.'iua or Alun.

PRICE BAKIflG FOIVDER CO. ,

CHICAGO- ST. I.CU1R

GOLD MEDAL , PAIUG , 1C78.

BAKSSl'S

Warranted absolutely ptiro
Cocoa, from which tlio excess of-

OH has been * IthoaMr'6
times tht strength of Cocoa mixed
willi Blnrrli , Arrowroot or Sugar ,

nnd 1 therefore Mr more economi-
cal

¬

, costing Itis than one cent a-

dtp. . It li dcllclouB , nourishing ,

strengthening , easily digested , and
admirably adapted for mi
well ns for persona In health.

Sold hy (iroccrH everywhere ) .

BAKER a CO , , Dorcliesler , Mass ,

OR3AHAC-

or. . Capitol Avenue ,

ron TUB TnmTMF.NT op > i.i,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. WloWIENAMY. Proprietor.

bulcun jiarii' lliwiitiul nml Irltuto rr.ictlco-
Wo have Uio facilities , iipptnr.tna and rrnudlrs

for tliuciicccxsfnl trcalmentof inuty form of ilia-
raw requiring cither medical or urylcnl I rent men t ,

nnd liultuidltornmcnudlnvtbtliMtufurtliemsilu'a-
ur corri poii'lHli us. Lou ;; cxperlmco In trrat-
Insjcnu'd

-

hy li'ilur en'iblfa us tn treat cnne-
aecirnliilcilfr wltlioiit tcclup them-

.WHtTK
.

I'OH C1UOUI.AK un Deformities nnd-

Ilracc" , ( lub Kelt , Ctirviitiiren uf tlio Splue ,
Dlsl fE.s ipVnjirv , I'lIfH , Tumor * , Canrcra ,

CAUnli , IlronclnuK , Inlialation , Klectrlclty , 1'arnl-
yds

-

, r.lli'jify) ) , Kidney , Kje , iur: , bklu , lllood and
nil surgical iporallon) ,

liullttrU'ri , Inhslprn , Timers , TrunKrs , nnd
all l.imU of .Medical nnd tiur lcul ppdunccb , man-
.ufacturud

.
nnd for ealc-

.Iho
.

only reliable Medical Institute naklng
Private , Snocial 'M Nervous Diseases

1 A fcl'K * IAI1'V.-
AM

.
, CONTAUIOUO AND 1II.OOI ) niSEASKS.

from wbaiuu'rcaneuproducedniccesffnllytriMted.-
"o

.

cm nmove yphilltio poljioii from thatjbtcin-
wltlioul niLTUiry ,

No .vrcbtoratnotrcnt-nn.t for lo of vital power-
.AIJj

.

COM.MUN1UATIONH ) ,
Cill nii'l coneiiltUH or tend iiamo nnd pnetolllco-
oJdri a jilainly written enclose etainp , and we
will tund ) ou. In phln wrapper , our

PRtVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
ITON t'UIVATE , Fl'LCIAL AM ) hKHVPC'l PlSlUktS ,

SiKHlXAI , WfAKNEsd , Kl'E UATOr.nndU lllTOlCN-
.rr

.
, fivi'iiais , iloNcniiiui : * , OLLET , VAincorti.K ,

fiTJUinUIIE , AXP AVI. lll'EACW OJf TUB flEKITO-
UI.INAHV

-

OIWAKS , or lend hletcry of your ca u K r-

an opinion.-
1'creonj

.

unjlilo ti vlM ns may bo tretled nt their
iioincs , by iledirmo and Iiibtm-
menu cunt liy mall tit exprcei SliCUUiaA' I'ACK-
E ! ) moil OllShllVATlO.V. no marks to Indlcala
contents or fonder. One pornonal Interview iirw-
fcrre.1 If coiiMnlont. X'lfty rooms for the nccum-
.noJaton

.
: | of imtleuts llaard nnd uttcndanco nt-
rcasonablo pilcci. Addrcea all Letters to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-

or.

.

. 13111 St and CaoitolA e. . OMAHA. Nc'B. '

> JJLUIL1TV
Ao.iitrl.Bce. JUmuk Uc lfluleeurei.-
ucs.

.
. Btcdauiiip lor.tiledr 'tleuUr . Add.-fti
Dr. WARD & CO. . U> imUu ; H-

O.DR.

.

IMPEY. ,
1S03-

Pi- ustle o liiultoil to Diseases of tii
EYE , EAR , NOSE AND THROAT,

iittcil fov all forma ofU'fectlvo-
Yisiou. . Artificial EycS Iiiserted. '

BARGAIN GENTER , OF THE WEST l
IS AT

506 and 508 S. 13th STREET ,
We owe our siu-ci"i to our buyers incw York tnul Huston , who arc always on liaiul mill ready
with Hie fiisli wlicit fliere are any liarpilim to be bought t'roai maimrartiircr * and Jobbcrxvlto
must sell oi-fjo to the walland tvheit there U a bankrupt vale under the auctioneer's hummer they
manage to et the ereaniorthe stock , and when we yet a bargain , we alwayx give our customer *

the benclll thereof.-

nj

.

iW wWiLjTi i > ff * iir n- i"i r t in riii rr n"im n rT rimTT fcTMjL >jiirfLiViA"i-J'i " jj1" ji'- '- - ' * " " ifVinilffrTHlniriifTB

The Knights of Labor compelled a large Jersey manufacturer to
close up liis establishment , leaving him with several thousand Jerseys
011 hand , and we bought the entire lot , over 100 styles , at our own price
and we offer them on sale tomorrow and next week at 1.25 each-

.Fte

.

Plain dlsrseys
ALLFine Braided Jersey

TaI@6j? fed© Jerseys , Vest Front and Goat Back ,

Braided and Scolloped Jerseys ,

Jerseys Braided in m$ , white and Mm3

Jerseys Wlfh red vest frents9

Jerseys wltb blue vest fronts ,

Jerseys embroidered In any eelor pis like , They are ali wool , worth from

Jerseys witb railing cellar and cuffs , vest front
and $$2 to $$4 ,

SALE I'JiBCBJ ,
Ladies'' Fins Brilliant Lisle Thread Hose , excellent quality in

21A
Red , Brown , Blue and Wine , 1AEES.

RTTrRT"R_ _ _ _ _. _ wAA,&* -"NTTD
100 Pieces Fine Satins , In cream , pink , light blue , niei3 , likie ,

ONLY 35 CENTS
navy blue , light brown , seal brown , tan , old gold , wine ,

,

red , drab , and a number of other shades ,

WOJSST3 ! H-

5O

CH

© and 508 So-a-fcla IStli Street ,

IS D13CIDUD I1V

Royal Havana Lottery
(A r.OVril.NMlINT INSTITUTION )

Drawn at IIavannCnbi; , May 1,15,20, , 188-
A( OOVIHNMINT INNFITITIOM
TICKETS IN FIFTHS.

Wholes ?500. Fractions Pro rata.
Tickets in ruths ; Wholes 83 ; Fraction s pO-

rutii. .
Subject to no miintpulnllon , not oontrollod by

the imrtlcs in Interest. It U tlio fullest Iliinulii-
tlio nutuio of uluuiuo In ovUtoncc.-
1'or

.
tlckols apply to SIIII'SKV& a > , , ltKllrnait-

wny
-

, N. Y. City ; -M. ori'KNS i; CO. , Oil) Mum
etrcot Kansas City , > io. iuiliniiei.w

You ore allowed a free f rtcl oftMrt-
of Dr. l yo'o Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
pcnsory Appllin 1ea , for tlio speedy relief ami per
rnauontcuroof. A'errown Dfltllllii. loss of Vitality UT-
UMantuml , and nil kindred troiil.ba. Also for innnj-
otherdiseases. . ComplctorcstoratlontoHealthVlKor ,

Bn l Manhood puarumivd. o risk Is Incurred. Illu's-
.tratod

.
nirnrihlot In ttcnteil enwlnf cmRlofrrp , nyoa.-

aresalng
.

VUl.'i'A iU U KLV CO. . WurLhull. lUlc-

beC(2l3

-

( SPRiflG VEHICLES.
OVER 40O.OCO a t tti ''USE.

. niilln Vflilclo limilr. Hides na MT-
vithnna person mil wo. 'ibo HitrhiffM lunjftlif'ti anu
( liortfn arconllngta Iko w i lit thny carry.
i fll niliiplril tii Dii'ili ruiintry rimiln mill
finr ilrlvi Hcfciti3illaniifiirturfil Hurl i.olil lif
>Ut luuiilLC C aiTl 3 UulULru uutl JJfiilc-

rixNebraakB Hational Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

Pnirt
.

up Capital.$250,000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1885. 25,000-

U. . W. YATHS , I'rosidont.-
A.E.

.

. , Vlco Prusidont-
W. . II. S. HUGIIKS , Uiishior.-

V.

.

. V. MOIJE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YATBS , LKWIS S. KIKI: > ,

A. E. ,
BANKING OFFICEt

THE IRON BANK.C-
or

.
, 12th and Farnam Streets.-

Ooncrul
.

llauklnir Uaslniui T-

iBeslGoodsl

-

tile Market

l<ford, III.
Ask for our uooJs awl sec that' tha

bear our trado'iuurK.

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. nUHKE , MnnnRor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

HEFEHENCES : Jlercliiiuts' nnd Karnieis' U.ink , David City , Xeli. ; Kearney Nnlloiul-
Jlank , Kearney. Neb. ; Ciliiiabus) St.ilo ll.uik. Uolmnbiis , Neb. ; MuDonuld's U.ink , North
i'latlo. Neb. ; Oinalm Niittonnl Hank. Oinnlia. N'ub.-

AVill
.

pay cusloniers' dratt with bill of l.ulliitf attached for two-thirds value of stock.

RJ-

U

FIRST CLASS IN EIIEBY RESPECT

hi 187-
7.CINOINBTATI

.

, OHIO.-

EJifferesa

.

! SSyIesB'-

iiil20OO () V l' r Cafalituc; , E ritt-s , Fru-

lOEZS..IPSS1

and Tehtlin < uinl

2JliA.C3! IlfT OliviE A.P3 : A. TO-

IS ..AZ-

1Oneof UIG Best awl Lvryest Stoe'os in the U.3 ,

to Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

C. E MAYNE ,

REAL ESTATE DEALER ,
S. W. COR. IMIiA.X'I ) B'ASt.VAM , 01IADM.

Property of every iluscription for sale in nil purls of the oily , l-anil-j tor sulo in
county in Nuhrusku. A complete f.ct of Aoitraots of Titlus ot luiiilas) ? County kppt-

.MipsoftiioCity
.

, State or county , or any other infonnatioii ileircU furnuhcil
free of cliurge upon application.

ESTABLISHED 18-

7'J.LincolnSteaiDyeWorks

.

W. I ) . IIOUEUTSON , Prop'r.-

Omco

.

No. 1105 O St. , Woilts S K. Cor. P. & 9t'i-

.J

.

liicnln.NVb. Cents' ClotliliiB Clfftiieit mi'l' Hu-

pulicd. .

F. M. ELLIS & GO-

.khiteclsand
.

Building Superlnfs
OMAHA , NEB , and DES MOINES , IA ,

Ollke , fur. Ulli uiul I'uriiiiin Strctits , Uoiuit-
JP viZa: . . iT33B.-

u
.

lU. iiiU.suiUtUfr'! ( . M. lillli


